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Thursday, July 30, 2015
University of Alaska Southeast Lecture Hall
5:30pm – 8:30pm

Meet & Greet
Please Help Yourself to Snacks and Beverages

Design Charrette Part 1 Results
Present Results from Exercise

Discuss New Neighborhood Town Center Concept
Present Mapped Information and Guidelines for Future Town Center

Visual Analysis of Refined Design Charrette Part 1 Results
Refined Design Concepts in Local Context
Community Review and Voting

Summary of Designs Feedback
Staff Presents Tallied Designs from Community

Design Charrette Part 3: Concepts in 3-D Rendering
NorthWind Architects, Corvus Design, and CDD Presents
3-D Visual Presentation of Community Preferred Design Elements in Auke Bay for Future Design Standards and Incorporation Into a Promotional Video